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Tlicre was nt first a good deal of
talk of opposing the Cabinet appoint'
merits of President Hayes by promi-

nent members of tho Senate, but as
will be eecu in another column, the
nominations were all finally confirmed.
Of this we are glad, for the simple rea-

son that we wish President Hayes to
have a fair chance to carry out the
promises made by him in his letter of
acceptance and his inaugural address.
Of course, if he cannot be allowed to
select such meu as he thinks best fitted
to help him carry out4iis policy, the
blame, should he fail, would fall not

, upon him, but upon those who placed
the impediments in his way. By all
means, let him have all the honor, if
he merits it, and all the blame, should
he deserve it. It looks very much as
if Mr. Hayes would disappoint extreme
partisans on both sides, redeem all his
pledge, and give us an administration
of which the country will bo proud.

The following shots fro.n the Der-

rick each hit the bull's eye :

"The Democratic organs which call
President Hayes "His Fiaudulency,"
and "Returning Board Hayes," or
spell his name r. b. hayes, 6how the
same kind of a spirit that the school
boy does when he makes faces behind
the back of the teacher, who has given
him a licking."

In a recent speech, Francis W. Bird
said : "If I could reach the entire
Democratic party of the country, I
would ssto them : 'To your tents, O
Israel, to your tents!' I would say to
every Democrat, 'Never recognize, po-

litically, officially or judicially, the
President who comes into power by

' euch manifest fraud. Never accept an
office from the incoming administra-
tion, from the Cabinet downward.
Never let a Democrat darken the door
of the White House. Support the
jovernmeut de facto so far as is neces-

sary to its successful administration,
but never, directly fir indirjctly, ad-jn- U

tlia.t it lias legal or constitutional
right to power.' " Or, in other words,
why didn't Mr. Francis W. Bird say:
"We have "been disappointed ?n the
flect:on of .our President-- " f let, us
do all we can, in a quiet way, to liin-de- r

any good purpose President Hayes
lias in view, aDd if possible make ev-

ery effort at reform futile. Remember
that the success of the Democratic
party in greater than the welfare of the
country."

The New York Herald tnake3 a

forcible presentment of the strong
position which Hayes will luld as
President. It points out that the New
England States were solid for him
with the single exception of Connect!
cut; that the five Paci6c . States were
unanimously for him; that nil the
great Western States were for him
with the single exception of Indiana;
and that from the only section of the
country (the South) where there was
anything like a solid opposition to
him, the Representatives in Congress
are now united against any opposition
jo proceeding with the declaration of
Ji'u election. It certainly looks, from
this powerful presentment, us if Prcsi-.leu- t

Hayes would have the whole
country back of him at the etart ; and
vie have the utmost confidence that
ns Admiuislratiou will be so jvibe as

oiijy to increase that strength.

We sec tfiat the Judiciary Com-

mittee of tho House, at HarrUburg,
Lave reported a bill to increase the
salaries of the Judges. This com-

mittee being liiaJe up of young law-

yers, this action might naturally have
been expected of them; but a the
members generally are uotin that pe-

tition, tame belter action may be ex-

pected from them. We suggest to
Lhiw, therefwe, thai this is au spe-- i
at Imd time to be lucreattfig t ajaries.

The revenues of the State are falling
pff; the Legislature i bunting for sur-i!lu- s

cltice liplicvj io tu?& wit, md for
.official salaries cut dawn ; and tiie peo-

ple are cryiug out against any increase
in the burdens of taxation; and surely
at sucli a t'rtne atid under su-c- c;roui-- 6

tanc.es, ho Legislature will not com-

mit the foJIy of increasing salaries al-

ready, iu the popular judueut,
Jiigb. 1'itLburgh Commercial.

&. Banner tell Mixed
' s different colors, ready tor ijs.

Cabinet Confirmations.

Washington, I). C. Mar. 10, 1877.
As soon as the Senate went into

executive session to-da- the various
Cabinet nominations wer9 in turn re-

ported back from the committees, ac-

companied in each caso with unani-

mous recommendation for confirma-

tion. Motion was made to then tike
up tho nomination of David M. Key
as Postmaster General, for immediate
action. A single objection would have
prevented action upon it to-da- but
no objection was interposed and the
votes upon the question of confirming,
was taken by yeas and nays, and re
sulted, yeas 54, nays 2, tho negative
votes being cast bj Democrats. This
vote seemed to be regarded as n test
of the strength of the opposition to the
remaining nomination?, and no fur-

ther opposition was made against tiny
of them, beyond a demand for roll
call in the cases of Scliurz and Evarts.
The vole on Schur's nomination was
44 for confirmation and 2ngain.t. The
vote on Evnrts' nomination was about
the same, (iuito a number of Sena-

tors on both sides abstained from vot-

ing, and the few negative votes in
both instances were cast by Demo-

cratic Senators. Cameron, of Penn-

sylvania, voted for Evarts, Scliurz and
Key, remarking that his vote for
Evarts, was under what ho regarded
as instructions from his Committee on

ioreign Relation?, which had in
structcd him to report favorably.
Conkling refiaiued from voting on
this nomination. The nominations of
George W. McCrary to be Secretary
of War, Richard F. Thompson Secre-

tary of t he Navy, and Charles Dev-en- s

to be Attorney General were con-

firmed without roll call or even a di-

vision. The news of tho confirmation
was received at the White House and
Executive Departments almost as soon
as the action of the Senate w3 taken,
and elicited very satisfactory express-
ions. The President simply said he
was very glad of the prompt action.

Forest is the only county in the
State not represented in the peniten-
tiary. - The oaly way wo can account
for that is, the coucty is well wooded,
and its people can easily strike "tall
timber.' Clarion Democrat.

Ciarion County is well represented
in the penitentiary, but not so well ns

it would be if justice wasn't so terri-

bly blind over there. And then when,

a man does happen to get a sentence
the population goes to work and gets
up a petition for his release. They
don't need "tall timber" where such a

state of morals exists.

John Reynolds, manager of the
Reynolds Herald, paid our town quit?
an extended visit. He was feated on
a'l hands. He left for Reynoldsville
on Friday last. St. Mary's Gazette.

"Feated on all hands !" Is the Rey-

nolds Herald . man deformed? Does
he walk ou his hands, like an acrobat,
o.' on his hands and feet like a quad-

ruped? Does he write with his toes,
like Barnutu's armless woman or wash
his face with his feet, like a cat? But
why does the Gazette man spell feet
with an a ?

Heudricks seems to have been
sud"3ently dropped into oblivion by
the papers.' We hear Tildcn's name
frequenly, but never a word of Hen-

dricks, until comes a little paper from
the Want which says Hendricks will
nbide by the decision.

Hon. Gixlm'-- A. Grow, of Sus-

quehanna county', Geu. Howard Reed-e- r

of Northampton couuij, and
Jltilman, of Lebanoa wunty,

are named at probable candidates for
auditor general on jho republican
ticket next fall.

....
Uiseussing the i

biii-ine&- s outlook
the New York Eveniug Putt says:
"As to tue present and future, .e do
not foresee anytbiug of s. jxilitioal
tliaracter which cau now occur to fur-

ther retard the natural recovery of
trade. While it U fortunate lJi.it
ihere is nothing to create an unwhole-

some activity, it is unde-inabi- o

tiiat nU lheeon'it;ons necessary
for a sound and healthful recovery
exist."

TJ.ejO Xl-j- Ml In -O- .Ac,-Uv,a

' '
papers that U. r. beiiAUu: Xviiirieronr
had tendered li54 refiignulioa, fltvS'jh1
hU son "Don." Ca-fla- te

ti incorrect.
L.iTtn. Tho report U corrccv and

Day. Celeron has been noiuiuated by
il... I t.i: , ,.P. f ..rrlil-.- t ou.vmo Mvri..i:.f r c

i un e" successor.

"Report" says that Mr. Garfield
has withdrawn from tho contest as
successor to Senator Sherman, und
that tho indications arc that Stanley
Matthews will be chosen.

CTIVK A OK NTS, OKNTLKMKX OH
PIK.S, wanted instantly to Intro- -

duee a splendid bonk,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
IMiSCIUUtO AND 11J.ISTRATK1.

Nearly 800 pnires, rich illustrations, superb
binding, very attractive, nitd a treasure
as the best nnd cheapest history of tho
Orcot Exhibition. Endorsed by "tho nffW
cials, proa and clergy. I Helling im-
mensely, Ono lady ot no experience linn
cleared $ 1"0 in four week. Act quickly
if nt all. Now or never. For full -i

IIUIMtAUI) PROS., Tub-Usher-

Philadelphia. Pa. 42-f- tt

Dissolution. '

rpiIK PAltTNKKSllIP heretofore elst--- L

i t vr Ixitween tho iindorfcitniod was this
dav dissolved by mutual eminent, and ac-
counts divided. .T. E. Ill, US E, .Nr. I.

11. A. EOHEKT, M. 1.
Tion.iKta, Pu., I'd). (, 1ST". !!!.

Red Hot! Spicy I Newsy! ,

Oil City Daily Derrick,
l'or 1877.

licit rr Titan liver!
More nnd Fresher News, and More Head-

ing Matter than any other Daily Paper
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

The (Mr. City IKm.y Picnuir-- will bo-pi- n

the new year with n larger circulation
than ever attained by any daily newsp iper
in Pennsylvania outside of the largo cities.
It has frained this by giving all the fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It lias correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil lteirion, besides
several reporters who aro constantly trav-
eling. The proprietors, editor and

stall', are all young anil energetic
men, whoso aim is to make tho Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western .Penn-
sylvania.

The DiiP.uicK will be bel ter than ever
for 1S77. It will have special reporters at
Washington and Ilarrisburg. who will
send daily specials of all important event.
Its readers will he-- kept posted on nil tho
political news of tho day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while a large
lvportorial force will keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, take the lead in discussing questions
of importance u oilmen, and woi-- faith-
fully for the interest of the Oil Kegion. It
wilt maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, and its market quotations
will always bo lound reliable.

1 f you want spicy reading, fresh news,
information concerning tho Oil Iegio;i,
nnd a red-h- paper, subscribe for the Oil.
City Daily Dkurick. Terms, 10 per
year; six months $."; 51 a month in ad-
vance. W. II. T.ONOWEIjL A CO.,
:t!) :ii I'uhlUliera, Oil City, I'a.

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

8I1YVEK WATCHES A'i)

JEWELRT !

Watche, Clocks, Solid and riatcd
Jewelry, Mack Jewelry.

Eye Glasses, Spec-
tacles, Violin Strings, ('c. f v

AT L. KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIOUTK, PA.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

I linl and AVsui-niitMl- .

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

nt . W. Povard"n Store, Tionesln, l'a.

$ 45 PER TERM,
137 PER YEAR,

rays ALTj KXl'KNSKS lit.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
ItANDOLlMI, N. Y.

School established IWO. Property $1C3,-00- 0.

Kndowment td.OuO. our' youth
(both sexos) shall have tho benefit of it.
Winter term opens lice. r. Send for cata-
logue (free) to Hev. J. T.-J'd-wa ud.n, I. J).,
Princio-it- . V HJ. it

SMOKY ured, fuel saved, and heat
CHIitfNEY.S increased by applying LJie
Spiral linl't. Send stamji for circularf with
testimonials) to JI KN It V COLKOHl), 7'JO

Sansom St., Phil'a, Pa. , 414

ELBOW-ROOSy- i. 3
MAX A DKI.KK'S New Pook. .lust

published. Xi outsell any li.ok in the
ra id. This brightest of humorous books
is ji.'Ofusoly illustrated with the mot
laiiL'lib)r pictures by Arthur J?. Prost.
Will sel; l,y reason of its beamy andcheap- -

JU,KH No (tlK1. htH)k publi.slieit iiossessiug
such general titnris for the wants of the
prejei,t tinier A gouts who wish to make
151(1 HiiiKs Vi'.tiitcwj in every town.
Tempting tonus and circulars sent, on
application to J. l, SToJiOAUT it CO.,
yx'i Cliestnut Sheet, l'liilait .ihia.

The Bett epuhlicou Vnper Published iu

Weekly Comra&rcial Advertiser
()K DULI.tH i'KU VKAU. FtiT V t i:XTyou tx mo.NTiis.

Kend for specimen oiies and club rules.
llLtill J. If AS'lTN'ij'"), IJii Pulton Street,
New York Cilv. lirf- -i

L,N1J KICAIUXtJ, PsychomniKy, Pas-- i
i )-

-l dilation. Soul Cluii liiinir, iesiuer- -
! Marria-- e Ouide, showin:.!; how

- itJjoi-1--t s.jiisy iKitf-ai,L- d tr-n-n tho love
nnd atiVction of any ptrsn tl vchiM.soiu- -

la li lies. liv lyail tu cis. mint
j yM sjii, m,t J'jau., 15 i

ed Cards. J) lyje. or 20
Cards, 10 cents, postpaid.

CO., Nu :m, & V.

ti? t "t i : i in n tu i ate ij; ' s
It 1'iiVyoi'' meu and womeu Jto Jearn I
II TKLKliHAP.'l V. Situatioiw i.u:u-- 1

unteeil. Small V; .ry whiU .lK.-'K-i-

A.i.ir. withStairtp.VHKltM AN TiCI.- -
i; ;i;. Pii.co.. ' i ,s. i

ry of Wat tvas spoLcii of rj' his stdi or j, w.Jfc Mix
pcor, Jt.ii prohal.la (.hnX'.tho reporlV'

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

Wlien onco wrtil will retain it
llai o Iohvit,

IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS HDVANTARCS,
IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SWIn4
MACHINES MANUFACTURED. AOAHTED ALIKE.
10 THE USE OF THE FAMILY OH THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LAHGEST SHUTTLE, Willi
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING. THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE IS SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE. THUS ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DUH ABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Maching for 3 Years.
IT 13 THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-PUNNIN- G

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. ITIS. ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLO
rrtOM St 6 TO 1125 LESS THAN OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN

TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

KsSswinjMatoto.,
33S Euclid Avenue,

wanted. CLEVELAND, 0.
I?. A. UALDWIX, Ti.liouto, Vt., Vent

for Warren County. 4(5-4- ')

FOUND.

DURING our e.perieneo of the pa t nix
in tho (1 UoCKllY, IMCt VIS

ION", FLOUIl Hnsinnss in Tio-iiei- t,

we hnvo found the old uuixiiu

itMONEY
satfd is money eai'ned," a true one, ami
than we have saved the people ot the hor-oii'- jh

and snrrouiultiir eonntry a eonsid
erahle auionnl.

Having liad a lon: experience in the
wholesale lmsiness, we have peenli.w fa-

cilities for huyini; tVom first hands, which
enables us to otter extra inducement.--! to
Cash Jlnyers, and having a.ioptcd the true
KyKlein of doini; business for

CASH

only, wo can sell oo.ls for a much leij
profit, in tact, eoinpetinit with prices in
an v of the cities in the State.

in thanking the citizen for liberal pat-
ronage in i lie pnst, wo announce ou.i re-

moval from tho Kihor wtore, to tho plorta-hd- 'i

loeatioi:"known as tlio

ACOMD QUILDINC,

(imiiicdiately south of the Company Store)
whore, in consi.l. ration of tho continued
depve.ssi in the times, have iijpiiu lower-
ed ouivpiiccs, believing thnt (roods .should
not bijiiold at war prices, where tho oppor-
tunities to make money aro so much les:i.

j, ft- - In ful u re our store will 1 kept op:-r- .

until ) P. M., for the mutual be tit ot tlio
general puijlie auil ours' l ves.

.1.11. DKKJCK? ivCO,

A warned tho Highest Mould at Vianua.

E. & H. T. AHTHOJiY a CO.,

irjf)l 15roadw.iv, Xeiv York.
i.Ojip. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturer:', Importers ipului Im

CI I HOMOS AXP IPxAMEo, .

STEREOSC OPES AND VIE 71 S,

Albums, tlraphoscopes, and SuiU-bl- e

Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC rUTERIILS. "

We arc If eadiuarlers for wvrvt'iiux in
the way of KTKKKOP'JTCONS :ind HAtl-I- O

LANTICItNS, being manufacturer of
tho
.Miero-Scientil- ir Jjuitorn,

JSturito Panopticon,
University Stereopticon,

Advertisers Stereopticon,
Artopticon.

School Iantern,
vl''ttinlly yi.untorn,

'WVJjY7H LAJXTERX.
Kach ty?e iyttig the V.st of Its oIim

iu tint Jilalktt.

Ctd.ilonues of I.auinrii and Slides, with
Ji;ection.s for usiu, jeut on apijJuatiou.

Any enterprising man can make money
Willi'- Ma;io Lantern.

R'-- ocit thi:i udvertincmeiit for

ncijcinnc no matter' how klihtlv
rtllOlUllU .iisal.l 1. Increases now
paid. AdlviSud circular fie.e. T. Mo- -

M u II VI: l , A 1707 Sai.i om St 1'ULi.Pii.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

' Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AM) A KTT.lt Nnndny, .Inn. UH, 177,
iiins will run ns follows:

STATIONS. XoilIiWMiil. Sc.utliwar.l
Ni. i .i Nil X.i. 1 N.i. I .Ni. n

n in i in p in i in ) in a in
rittMnircli Midi l!:lft H:ti !i:10 v.;,r, (i:IU

W l'enlnnc H:'J2 :i;:i;i .m :.:'. I
).

KitlnnnliiK Kl:U." t:--
. 1I:C. 7:iH l'J:.Mi

It. Il k JmiH:fw Ai.Vi,! 1: ml

Itrn.lV JlundlhlO l::;o 0:4')' !:!; Li: I o

1'nrker ll;ro a;.Ml r:o:i! io: is 12:10
Kmlenton Jv!::ii l:.0 4::t: . l:::O0
Nciuliirrnns 7:1I 4;i'V :i:fll H:I'J Hi:l.- -

Ki'imklin 1:':i !l:in 1i;ii2 !i:ll
Oil City li:ii() S;i'.i ,i:i.--(

Oleopoli :i:07 10:41 C: 10

l'".nnlo Hock :t:l!i li::iii;lii::lOi (1:17

Tionesta .T: i!) Jifc:l7!lO;Oi

Thlimito I (I:lis :;: :
IrviiK'ton l.-l.-- :1

HoiiMi'villo 7:o: S:0I' s;is
Titnvinn l 7:"w !:): 7: 1"!

Covi-- !: 11 :."! il:(i()
'i:'11 In;.--I H:I; j ;t;.Mi

Jttihulo .' ' in' j l.;V
. in;i. ni 1. in .1. in il. in p. in

Trai ,,,ln I'.v 1'liilinli'lnliia Time.
DA V II) Mi'CAJKIO, ticn'l Snn't

J. IM'I'TON II A 1. 1 j,
Jcn'l Ti setifiiM-.- Tl('k(.t AjTiit.

GEO. A. TKINCE & CO.

o T'TiiTnnnnr.T:

Tho Oldc Largest, rnd Most Tci-fec- t

u I n lory hi tho United
Stairs, nenrty

6,000 -
Now iii use.

No olhi llusieal Iiistrinnciit ever obtnin- -
I the same popularity.

or Pneo Ijints. Y"
AiUvvHi I!,:?r.uo, .v. r.

''"Im'Vf ut being th oMcst nnd
ir.V-e- .it m;.Vu ty iM the United Ste.li b,
with nearly,,tv iustriiuients now iii
use, is a sutli.V giiar:.n!ee of our ro- -
spousilnlit an.lV merits of our inidru- -
incuts. f

. A nuxcK.t CO.

nil

'WW IN

v

BULPmi SOAP.
TH0R0ri!II.Y CttRE8UASK8 oft'H" SkivUF.AUTIF1KS Tit ft tl.uxiON-- , lRKVKvis

AND KEMKIMKS PvMATISM AM. (JOLT, i,UK.VS .SOKICS AN IIKASIO.S'S iNo.OF T,nClticle anu ConiACTS Co.ntaoio.v.
SoilThis i Standard forRemedy En.,

lions. Sores and Inju j. tile skJ not
FROM THE .? J,.;xON A , p.,

blood
ism s nrismp from' iimrui.Uicg of t,

obslruct.mtc ljut als0those produced byth t1I1( winJl, suchtan mid freckles. 1
TS t, 'clmcLK

MARVKLOUSLY CLEAR, ml aj pL J.and being a wholes ? AUl.JrlER ispreferable to nny co.r
ALL THE REM EDI A. . fTACF.S OF SUL.

i in ft jivwi.-- wl c 111 a iy atTup s- -. q.aicnn'a Sulphur i wl.id, in addi-
tion to i s punf)inK efTc iedius d
VEXTS lUlEUMATISM

.It also risiNFF.cxs cr:0' and "and ru events 1'iSEAsi i IUNIC BYcontact with the vv.a.
IT DISSOLVES DANDKt.revenl5 lalJ.ness, and retards grayncs . j,ajr .

sicians sjcak of it n terms
Priccs-- 25 and 50 Ccn,- - flnhn net-Bo-x

(3 Cakes), 60c $120.
K. H The soccntcakMaretrip,',,,.

"HILL'S ILUK AND WEK dye
UUrk or Itrown, 0tM '

4'. 1 CMTTEIT03, rro?'r, j,'Av) u
:

31

.''''''.'iieeornvn
...' i 've-- Hint
liable w',,"'",1

I Kcw Rsvised F.dliicn. j
'" ( Iiyoul:lsshnA0EHT3 WASTED, j how'"V other Jlo

published. It has been l'ro" 'Jimmi:nsi: sal
by the nunieroKs
COMMKXDATOUV XOTL,, ,, TO

.W.lj itA:id by its unifoi THE
SUCCESS WITH AO.

The edition of 1S7(5 lias bee' duct.,
I

TiioitoL'uiiLY ni:TsKir) VTJ, is
ii eomains do.oihj aiticie. men

oiurraviu'.s and ciehti.cn bun. w )od or
L'l'iiVl'd il i iii colored mio.s I'll lor

': Hon
men eonv. with man. will bo spec

send
address, free of posture, for t", ''.' to see

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., P ers, HUSS(Successors to T. F.Uvooc
$13C2Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixtl( f 'lJ42tf PlIlLADKLl-AlA- , Pj '
The

Can't be niadobyeveCQQQ ory month in the bt,v
nish, but thoso will is' 1 K aan easily earn a dot

day t'v.JA in their own localitien''s a new
room m explain here. Jtusinef3 no lull
and honorable. Women and an
frirls do as well as men. We w imj' i Uyou a complete Outbt free. Tin1'1
"pays I otter than anything elsf.M!?
Ijear ex penso of starling you. T '" SEND
free. Write and see. 1 aimers i, s
ehnnics, their hous and claulitet1,'" Howell's
classes in need of payinyr woi k Chestnut
should write to us and all i". jlrT.
work ut once. Now is ihu ttiii;
lel.iv. Address 'Ti lie A-- 'o t
Maine. .. c

.....
ot'liscuiHi: f the l'ousl !e those

It will puy. (llilK

A n i v v ion 1 1 V I' vv j K
S"tins.

iIliMO!K .(CO., Sm.'ccxhdih t o,
man, M..v ncf .( : ,s.! i. itoi -- . l'u,L
piiii'Mii'.l In all .onmrie. N,, t,H )

vniice. No i linrncs unloMn tim tiiii(,it tll.antcil. No lee li.r lnakin p, (liiu...
l v evntninnlioiis. No ml.lit ionai f,vs r,'.
ohlniniMK ami eoniliielinu n reliearhiif ivn recent decision niicCuiiinii';iitin-',i'- r

rejected iipj.lieatii-i- i inav l leyhed'
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